
G.N. 4582

Publication, by the air transPort licensing authority, of 
Particulars of aPPlication to oPerate scheduled air services

in accordance with the provisions of regulation 7 and 13a of the air transport (licensing of air 
services) regulations, the air transport licensing authority (‘atla’) hereby publishes 
prescribed particulars of the undermentioned application to operate scheduled air services in, to 
and from hong Kong.

 any representations regarding, or objections thereto, in accordance with regulation 8 must be 
received by atla within 14 days after the date of the first publication of this notice; and any 
notice, requiring the holding of a public inquiry must be received within 14 days after the date of 
the first publication of this notice, in form b1.

Particulars of aPPlication to oPerate  
scheduled air services

1. applicant : hong Kong express airways limited

2. date of first publication of 
application

: 26 august 2022

3. routes applied for : hong Kong/ adelaide/ brisbane/ cairns/ darwin/ gold 
coast/ learmonth/ Melbourne/ Perth/ sydney/ chittagong/ 
dhaka/ bandar seri begawan/ Phnom Penh/ siem reap/ 
sihanoukville/ beihai/ beijing/ changchun/ changsha/ 
changzhou/ chengdu/ chongqing/ dalian/ datong/ 
dunhuang/ ezhou/ fuzhou/ guangzhou/ guilin/ guiyang/ 
haikou/ hailar/ hangzhou/ harbin/ hefei/ hohhot/ 
huaian/ huangshan/ Jiamusi/ Jieyang chaoshan/ Jinan/ 
Jiuzhaigou/ Kashi/ Kunming/ lanzhou/ lhasa/ lijiang/ 
luoyang/ Manzhouli/ Meizhou/ Mudanjiang/ nanchang/ 
nanjing/ nanning/ nantong/ ningbo/ ordos/ Qingdao/ 
Qiqihaer/ Quanzhou/ sanya/ shanghai/ shangri-la/ 
shenyang/ shenzhen/ shijiazhuang/ taiyuan/ tangshan/ 
tianjin/ urumqi/ Weifang/ Weihai/ Wenzhou/ Wuhan/ Wuxi/ 
Wuyishan/ Xiamen/ Xian/ Xining/ Xishuangbanna/ Xuzhou/ 
yancheng/ yangzhou/ yanji/ yantai/ yichang/ yinchuan/ 
yiwu/ Zhangjiajie/ Zhanjiang/ Zhengzhou/ Macau/ dili/ 
ahmedabad/ bengaluru/ chennai/ delhi/ goa/ hyderabad/ 
Kochi (india)/ Kolkata/ Mumbai/ tiruchirappalli/ denpasar/ 
Jakarta/ lombok/ Manado/ Medan/ surabaya/ yogyakarta/ 
akita/ amami/ aomori/ asahikawa/ fukuoka/ fukushima/ 
hakodate/ hanamaki/ hiroshima/ ibaraki/ ishigaki/ itami/ 
izumo/ Kagoshima/ Kitakyushu/ Kobe/ Kochi (Japan)/ 
Komatsu/ Kumamoto/ Kushiro/ Matsumoto/ Matsuyama/ 
Miyakojima/ Miyazaki/ nagasaki/ nagoya/ niigata/ 
obihiro/ oita/ okayama/ okinawa/ osaka/ saga/ sapporo/ 
sendai/ shimojishima/ shirahama/ shizuoka/ takamatsu/ 
tokushima/ tokyo/ toyama/ yamagata/ yamaguchi/ 
yonago/ luang Prabang/ vientiane/ Johor bahru/ Kota 
Kinabalu/ Kuala lumpur/ Kuching/ langkawi/ Penang/ 
sandakan/ gan/ Male/ ulaanbaatar/ bagan/ Mandalay/ 
naypyidaw/ yangon/ Kathmandu/ Karachi/ Palau/ caticlan/ 
cebu/ clark/ davao/ ilo ilo/ Kalibo/ laoag/ Manila/ Puerto 
Princesa/ subic bay/ blagoveshchensk/ chita/ irkutsk/ 
Khabarovsk/ ulan ude/ vladivostok/ singapore/ busan/ 
cheongju/ daegu/ gwangju/ Jeju/ Muan/ seoul/ yangyang/ 
colombo/ hualien/ Kaohsiung/ Magong/ taichung/ tainan/ 



taipei/ taitung/ bangkok/ chiang Mai/ chiang rai/ hat 
yai/ hua hin/ Koh samui/ Krabi/ Mae sot/ Pattaya/ 
Phuket/ surat thani/ ubon ratchathani/ udon thani/ 
guam/ saipan/ can tho/ da nang/ da lat/ hai Phong/ 
hanoi/ ho chi Minh city/ hue/ nha trang/ Phu Quoc/ 
Quang ninh and vice versa to be operated in any order or 
sequence with the ability to omit any point or points other 
than hong Kong.
(Point of departure: hong Kong international airport)

4. Purposes of services : Passengers, freight or mail

5. Points of departure, final 
destination and intermediate 
points of call

: as in paragraph 3 above

6. frequency of flights : unlimited

7. Provisional time table : to be determined

8. type(s) of aircraft : airbus a320-232, a320-271n, a321-232 and any other 
aircraft types on the air operator’s certificate of hong 
Kong express airways limited, or any leased hong Kong 
registered aircraft approved by civil aviation department.

19 august 2022  eugene fung chairman, air transport licensing authority
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